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Manito ha.
Campbell B3ras., hardware, Winnipeg, have

assigned.
Funk & Friesén, general storekeepers,

Altona, have dissolved.
Dr. Carscallen bas seld his drug business at

Morris to Law-rie Bros.
D. Ripstein, of the White Rose hotel, Win-

nipeg. bas sold out to J. Donohue.
The stock of J. S. Douglass & Co., Winni-

peg, will hé sold ait a rate on the dollar, on
Fehruary 18.

F Wair & Co., hardware, W'innipeg, have
dissolved. A. Walker retires, and the busi-
ness will hé continued as beforo.

'W. WVatson bas opened a butceér sbop at
Rathwellt and not E. Dagg, as proviously
reported. The latter is engaged ini the
generai store trade at Rathwefll

The value ot goods ontèred for consumption
at the new customs port of Virden for threo
months éndivg Décémber 81, 1895, is as
follows:- Dutiable goods, $4,614; duty col-
lected, $1,287; free goods, $56; t<jtaI Value,
85,178.

Thé post office and Wmn. RoIston's residencé
at %Vbit6water, wvére dastroyed by fire on
Feb. 12. Loss $1,000;- no insurance. Thé
fie orignated by a. child lhting- matches.
All thé miail niatter iras saved

A. Turner bas disposed et bis business ait
St. Boeniface to Guilbault, hardware rcban&.
of that place, whn will continue botb. Mir.
Turnerw'ill continue in thé, fleur a'nd tuae
business.

Thé first number of thé new organ of thé
Manitoba Patrons of Indu-try bas aj>peared.
It is called the Patrons' Wéekly ' Sentinel, and
is published ut Portage la Prairie by thé
grand officers. It takes the place of the Pat-
ronse Reporter, wbich went under for lack ef
financial support.

Thé Winnipeg board of trade bas receivéd
assurances fromn thé controllér of customs
that theé cXstoins postal package departmont
ini Winnipeg 'iili hé movod from the présent
inconvénient building in south Winnipeg te
thé pcst office building.

Thé Manitoba Poultry and Pet Stock
asociation bas issued a prizé catalogue of its
third annual exhibition, which. vili hé field
at thé Lyconai theatro, on thé 2nd, Srd, 4th,
5th and 6th ef March. Copies oaa be bad
£rom thé office of the association, 277 James

street, or by nddrmsingEB. Marston, secretary,
boit 886.

Fire broke out in 1-terron's block, Cypross
River, on Fob. 10, and thé following buîsinoss
placés weré burnt te thé grouîîd: W'hito's
hiotèl, Nerron's général store and dwelling,
Rustona hardware store, and ilearce's génér-
al store and dîvellinq. Vhé blockc ias
coenposed of woodon buildings. Creiglhton's
nor stoné store on thé west, and Farquhar-
son's new hotel on thé east, w'ère saved. The
loqq is fairly iveli covered by insurance. Lit-
or nlotbing was savéd .

Mr'. Bedford. superiîîtondent of thé Bran-
don Expérimental Farni, recentiy slîippod 5(30
bushels of sed griati té thé Central Farn, at
Ottawa. It îvill hé distributed frein there iii
three potina bags te farméers living in ail
pat ef thé Dominion. This shipméut iil
supply eight thousand applicant with atbreé
pound hag each. Thé tarmers are requested

tsow thé grain and report thé result. By
thîs nmens thé suitability o! thé differont
variéties of grain frora aIl parts of thé Domin-
ion 'viiihée ascertaincd, fer cuitivation in
other parts of the country. For instance, if
wheat grewn in M2nitoba 'vill produce muchi
botter reults in Ontario than whéat groîvu
in that province. it might bé shown t îat it
would pay Ontario farmérs té buy Manitoba
whéat for seed, aud se on.

W. Abrabart, taler. Medicine Hat bas
assigned.

R. B. Férgusou's turuiturc store at Regina
and stock 'vere complétly destroyed by liré on
Feb. 18. Thé firé wa-s caused by an ever-
heated steve and 'vas first discovcred about
9.80, whon it bia already gained a goed
start. Thé bigh Wvall ef thé McCarthy's
brick block: on thé 'rast side proved an effeét-
ual cbeck, but thé plate glass front was badly
damnaged and a photo gallery in thé rear of
thé uppér stery is alinost a complote wreck.
McCartby's stock is badly damaged by thé
smoké ana 'vater. Fer,9u4on's loss 'viii be in
thé neighborhoed et Sl5,000.

ALbert&.
Firé brohé eut in thé basemneat et thé dry

geods store o! A. Allan & Ce., Calgary, thé
n.iht et Feb 8, and did considérable damagé

bfeIre it wvas estinguished. Loss e'2,500.
Iasured,

Saskaltchewan.
Lust wéek, under thé aboyé keading, Thé

Commercial bad thé fellowing item - A.
MacDonald & Co., who carry on a branch
grènerai store at Battleford, bavé bought eut
thé steck and business et Mahaffy & Chink-
skill, général stérékeepers et thé qamé place.

This 'vas not exactly correct. Each et the
firmnsnamed bavé brauch stores at Lethbridge,
Alberta, as 'êl as at Battieford, au(! it wias
thé Lothbridge business which changea
bands. _________

Urain aiud Mblig Notes.
The Lakeé et thé Woods Milling Conpybave appointed a resident agent at Edmon-

ton la thé persan ot J. D. Campbell. 'vho bas
beau travelling agent for thé cempany.

Thé grian cxcbavge are in cemmunicatien
ith thé inland revenue departinent, te mée if

undér thé adultération act thé Salé et intérier
qualities et bluestoné in this country cann--%t
hé prebibited.

It is lato, in thé séason té huila elèvators,
but still this work is geing on2 in Manitoba.
Chalmers Bres. & flthuné, grain dealérs3,
ba-vé cemnéncéd. thé érection ot a thirty
theusand bushe l evator at La Riviéré, Man.
Thé structuré 'vill hé similar te thé firm's
elevatér at Clearwater.

L. E. Béîîz, et Wetaskiwin, Alherta, is
érécting a smail Ileur iii on thé Bi- Stôné
Creek at Frank Limes' place, on thé &lgary
trail, about six miles nrth, ef \Votaskiîvin.
Thora will be a sait. and planer in conmlectioîî.

Thé directois et thé Lalce et thé Woeds
Milliiîg Company havé dccided te move thé
lient! offices ot thé cempamy for thé Keewatin
and Peortogo la Prairie niihls te Winnipeg,
Thîis will ctombiné tho miii offices with thé
ollices ot tme grain buyin-gdépartineut, which
have always been inNIi Winipeg.

Thé grain excliangé bas maclé trrangomonts;
îvith thé rail ways te supply their agents with
samplés of good seed grain, wîth a vieur te
securilîg transportation et sedc grain fer thé
tarinera at one hait thé ordimîary rates on sncb
cemmodity. Thé Canadian Pacifie Ra;lway
hes nlrcenly issued cîrculars te théf r agents,
atitliorizng them te quota thé reduced rates.
This is the same arrangement that 'vas in
tercé laiet spring.

Logal Docîsions.
Thé case ot Pillai' vs. Bertrand camne up at

Winnipeg on Tuesday. Pluintiff was an cul-
ployeé et T. S. Douglas, 'iîho carried on
business as a turrner on )tain strtét, but loft
Wiunipeg rather suddéîxly axud was subsé-
quantly arrested in IMoutreai. 1iaititf, ait
Douglas's request, endorsît a note for bit-n
foi' $5.000, toi' which Deuglas gave bim a
chattel mortg«ag on bis (Douglas> stock,
wbich centained a proviso that in thé, évent
et Douglas selling er in any îvay dispoeing
o! bis stock 'vithout; Pillars consent thé
security should become due imnmediatoly.
Douglas mode an assigament te 'Bertrand a
téw days liteér thé noté 'vas indersed by Pillar,
wvhe comnimed this action and asks for an
injunction until thé bearing te restraiv thé
assignée frein disposino. o! the stock which hé
lha.3in his pcse.ssion. %Ir. I3radshaw tor' plain.
tiff ; Mi'. Ifougb, Q. C. for détendant. On thé
conclusion et thé argumenîts bis lordship ré-
fused thé motion te comtinué thé injunction.

flth alld Wiiioff.
Thé Duluth and Winnipeg Railread will ho

%Qild at aUz.,~tti nýûUunè a ioTle!-1oenc
et mortgage. Starting 4t Duluth this rond
mus iu a northwesterly direction for about
125 miles. cnding in thé Woods on thé shore
et laké Winîbigosbiqh. It passes through thé
important teivu ef Grand Rapids and bas a
considerablé trailie in lumber and othér
forest preducts aud in supplies destined for
logging camps. It bas nieyer- doué mnuch
mere thbon ean operating exponses, however,
and its finaniciai success evideatly dépends on
its extension te, thé 'vheat fields et thé Red
River Valley. Thé général undez-standing is
that thé Canadian Pacific 'vili purchasé thé
road at thé upset price named by thé court,
and that it wiili have ne competitùr in thé
bîdding. Thé intention et thé C.P.R. us said
ta lhé té extend thé rond te a, cennection 'vith
ollçi of its lines at Emerson, Man., and
thus te obtain, through thib road and its
ewuership et thé Duluth, South Shore and
Atlantic, a routé for grain, cattle and othér
through traffic frea tho west, hy way o! thé
south. shtore et Lakéo Superior that 'viii hé pré-
férable te its présenit route areuud thé north
shore. It is haroly possible that thé Great
Nenthoma may thiuk thé Duluth and WVinni-
peg a désirable pièce of property te connect
thé bra.nch ivhich. it bas st; *d ast'vard and
whicb lias rested ait Fesston )r."eral years,
aud that Mr'. Hill m!ay put in a bid. Duluth
bas witnessed thé tejeeluso'precedinigs witb
ne greilt interest, héliéving that, whiatéver
becomes of thé rond, it 'viii havé te bé oporat-
cd toi' thé benefit ot that cizy and. that its
completion as a short lino te thé lewer part ot
%hé Valley ef thé Red 'vilI only coulé about
when a streng company gots coutral.-Nerth-
West Magazine.


